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The- - steady

Proof
growth In ap-

preciation of the investment
Aaluo of our 0 per cent Se-

cured Certificates is vcll
eidcnccd by the incrcabing
nuiuber of imctlors who reg-
ularly placo their surplusI funds in tlieso securities.

Throughout the years ielmo been furnishing these
( crtiricatcs to tlio public no
customer has ecr lost a dol-
lar or waited a day for pay-- i'

ert of any principal or tt.

. ,

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Go.

32 Main Strec, Salt Lake.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is tho first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.
A'negatlvo roply turns people away.
If tho houso is properly wlrad for
electric service, THAT is a big
factor in ranting or selling it.

Bulldors are lnvitod to confer with
us in making plans. Freo advice
by our oxperts is part of tho ser-Tlc- o

wo rondor.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

Tho chief result of experience is,

clearness of view in discerning the
fertile soil on which to plant thatpart of today's harvest sot aside for
tomorrow's bottermont.

Tho wise planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account whore
tho growth is certain, is making a
virtue of necessity.

"Wo offer tho security and con-
venience of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"The Bank on Broadway"

The Utah State
National Bank

At tho Clock Corner
We respectfully solicit the accounts

of firms, individuals and
corporations.

Savings Department and Safety
Deposit Boxes.

Jos6ph P. Smith, Pros.
D. C. Jackllnffioo-Pros- .

Hobor J. Grant, Vlco-Pre- s.

Chg. S. Burton, Vice-Pro- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier.
' IT. T. McBwan, Art.'Cah. '

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

CAPJ2 .MAXIM.
--

j
--j

Tho best merchant tablo d'hote
lunch it'Ti this city, 40c, from 11 a. m
to 2 p. m. Table d'hote dinner, $l.t)0,
from 5.30 to 8.343. The best cabaret
show in Salt Lake City. Adv. ,

Sticknoy's cigars are above criti-
cism

j

of most actlng connoisseurs.
Adv.

OUR I
--ATOU-MENT

'Lafge resources and wide busi-- H
ness connections,-couple- d with H
courteous, considerate, compet- - H
cnt service. H

NATIONAL COPPER IBANK
I "Courtesy, Helpfulness, Strength. ' H

National Bank of the RepubliD c

U. S, DEPOSITORY H
FRANK KNOX, Pres. H
James A. MURRAY, Vico-rro- s. H

W. P. EARLS, Cnshior. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash jH

CAPITATj PAID IN, $300,000 H
Banking in all Its branches trans- - H

acted. Exchange drawn on the H
principal cities in Europe. Intor- - H
est paid on Time Deposits. H

When Ordering H
specify H
CASTLE GATE or
CLEAR CREEK COAL

Good Coals - - None Better H
UTAH FUEL CO. IJUDGE BUILDING, CITY H

Discriminating smokers ask for La H
Tasador they know the cigar. (Adv.) H

Sth k to Stlckney's. (Ad.) H

Mining and Financial
w

The closing of tho first quarter of

tho year has given an opportunity to

the statistician, of which ho has
availed himself, to demonstrate in

"columns of figures that tho Utffh mining

properties are keeping up thoir
lick as producers of ore. BSvoryono

know that tho mines were dofng well,
but tho figures sort of ollnoh tho
proposition and give tho booster am-

munition with which to silenco tho
fiend who insists on knowing whothor
tho year that you. speak of c ntaihed
3C5 or 3GC days. With tho figures on
tap this year it is possible to exter-
minate "tho questioner. It can bo
conclusively that Utah is producing
more metal than ever before, work-
ing more mon and paying moro In
dividends. Tintie alone has had thir-
ty shipping mines represented since
tho first of tho year and turnod out
2360 carloads estimated to contain 50

tons each. Now a carload does not
necessarily mean 60 tons. Tho aver-
age will be sdmewhat less as 50 tons
is the maximum and many cars go to
n arket with only 36 or 40 tons on
board. But 60 tons Is a convenient
unit from which' to make estimates
and, as it always has been accoptod
as tho unit, it furnishes a sound basis
for comparisons. Twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars a ton Is taken to represent tho
value of the oro. This Is a fair fig-

ure. Ore that falls much below that
value does not go to tho smoltors. If
anything the average is a little high-

er. Tho north and south shafts of tho
Iron Blossom represent, probably, the
high and low averages of value. Thus
the product of the north shaft aver-
ages $28. CO a ton and of the south '

shaft $22.26 a ton. Allowing 50 tons
to tho cor and $26 to tho ton wo get
a valuation of $2,937,000 on the out-
put of Tintie for tho first quarter of
1913. After making all allowances
for short carloads tho value could not
have bean less than two and ono half
million.

Thirteen companies havo doclarod
dividends In the first quarter. They
are as follows:
Chief Consolidated ? 9Q.000
Daly-Judg- e 45,000
Daly-We- st 27,000
Eagle & Blue Bell 90,000
Gold Chain 30,000
Iron Blossom 100,000
Moscow 24.Q00
May Day 24,000
Opohongo 9,000
Silver King Coalition 157,600
Utah Coppor 1,184,700
Utah Consolidated 150,000
Yankee 10,0001

$1,071,200
Tho Chief Consolidated and Eagle

& Blue 13011 never had paid profits

before. The Moscow, May Day, Sil-

ver King Coalition and Yainkoo Coft- -
solidatod "came back" after falling
ojit of tho dividend column for a
time.

Gaze on tho above picture and then
on this:

Transactions of the Salt Lake Stock
& Mining Exchange for tho first throa
months of 1913:
January 582,164 $140,955.37
February 512,671 104,530.93
March 010,116 107781.20

1,704,840 $302,207.60
At the first look you may not dis-

cern the discrepancy in tho two tables,
but you will in the second. The total
amount paid for shares on tho Salt
Lake exchange was loss than one-fift- h

of the amount paid as dividends on all
stocks. Tharo is up deception about
this exhibit Wo may roll back our
caffs and admit that large sums were
paid for some of these stocks on other
exchanges, but the fact will remain
that the tremendous dividends have
not Increased, or even sustained tho
patronage of tho public in the mining
marts.

Now, for tho purposes of compar-
ison, lot us go back four years to tho
first quartar of 1909. During that
period, although tho Colorado and
Sioux Consolidated wore at tho height
of their prosperity, the dividends to-

taled $1,275,912, or $095,288 loss than
were paid this year. Tho Tintie ore
production for the first quarter of
1909 was 868 fifty-to- n cars and 1149
twenty-to- n cars, or about 66,380 tons,
51,120 tons less than this year. Tho
average value, owing to the tone of
tho Colorado and Sioux products, wna
somewhat higher than tho averngo nf
tho camp today. If wo give all tho
oro shipped In tho twonty-to-n cars a
value of $60 a ton (the actual avor-rg-o

of tho Colorado wns $51) and tho
remainder of tho shipments $26, wo
get a total value for the first qunr-to- r

of 1913 of ?2,C00,000, making the
Ijjcrenso $266,000. So we find that
dividends are $695,288 moro, Tintie
tonnage 51,120 tons more and gross
earnings $266,000 more than In 1909.
But what do we find in tho stock
market? In the first throe months
of 1909 tho sales of stock amounted
to 12,001,633 shares and tho selling
price to $5,219,646.97, or $4,857,378.47
mora than for tho some months of this
yenr. It mny bo ndmlttod that stocks
were unreasonably ltfgh in 1909, but
Ik tli ore tho slightdts excuse for such
a depredation as this in view of the
enlar- 1 awiings of tho mines?

There is no doubt that a part of the
falling off In trading last week was
the result of the tornado at Omaha
and the floods In Ohio. Investois
were shaken by the great losses of
property or distracted by anxiety for
friends and relatives and both these
feelings told against stock invest-
ments The death of J. Plerpont
Morgan also Interfered with business
from the far east. Such trading as
there was maintained the standard of

prices fairly well. It is evident that H
a point has boon reached at which 1
sellers of Utah mining shares will H
stand for no further reductions in H
prices and continue to sell. When a u

market gets to tho bottom it can move, H
when It moves nt all, only in one di- - H
roctlon, nnd this fact is the chief H
consolation of tho mining mon of H
Utah. There aro indications that the H
first real bottermont will come H
through the Park City shares, as that jM
camp is looking up wonderfully of H

TIII5 PIHSSISNT DAY V1SKSION H
A friend in need is n friend indeed, E

So the antique proverb teaches, H

Rut only those who on romance feed H
This old-tim- e saw now reaches. M

When you meet indeed a friend in M
need, H

And tumble 'neath his clutches, M
'Tls hut a case of eternal plead,

And a series of tout hes. H
- The Wiseman 'H


